
Coping With Quarantine and Social Distancing: A

Guide for Students 

Choose Self-

Care 

Choose

Creativity 

Choose 

 Process  

Choose

Connection

Choose 

 Altruism 

 It’s ok to grieve the 

      little things.

Allow yourself to mourn

& process anticipatory

grief.

As long as we also

practice gratitude & 

self-compassion.

The struggle to focus is 

     REAL.

Feeling overwhelmed is                  

OK.

Know that your brain 

is actually responding       

how it's supposed to.

Choose 

 Support 

Breathe: Inhale.

Exhale.

Move: Walk. Exercise.

Eat: Cook or Order

Out.

Sleep: practice good 

 Sleep Hygiene  & get

help for Insomnia.

Take a Media Break.

Cultivate Contentment

Ask yourself these 6

Questions daily.

Practice Kindness;

giving to others helps

us feel good too. 

buy a gift certificate

to a local business-

you'll have something

to look forward to

post-covid!

Consider giving blood.

Share information      

Know your boundaries 

it's ok to say no. 

responsibly & support

those who create good

information.

Explore art museums

from around the world;

Virtually.  

Join an art challenge

like inktober or the 28

day challenge from the

sketchbook project.

Flex your green thumb

and coffee skills with

this low maintenance

plant and coffee pairing

create playlists of

music for different

moods and work; or

find new music through

Tiny Desk Concerts .    

Host a virtual Netflix-

Party with friends.

Have a dance off with

Host a virtual game

night with friends. 

Send a virtual hug.

If you are quarantining

with loved ones, did you

know that a 20 second

hug does wonders? 

Go old school & phone a

   

friends or have a live

virtual dance party.

     friend(maybe text 1st).

Book a CCA

Counseling session 

 Create a student

support group with

your CCA Community.

Attend a virtual event

or workshop  

Check out CCA

Counseling's growing

wellness library.  

Get instant access to

resources & connections

with other students &

join the Active Minds

Student Slack Network.

Counseling Services is here to help! 

Find us on Portal

Call 510 594 3670 For Non-Urgent Support and Call 510 594 5099 for

Urgent Crisis Support 

Counseling Services 

https://themighty.com/2020/03/sad-about-first-world-problems-covid-19/?utm_source=NP&utm_medium=facebook&utm_campaign=National_Suicide_Prevention_Lifeline&fbclid=IwAR1RgfsY1k0RGM0eCjSTtuRtPfMZzK5yksf4tJMfUHXsOYyGAYqxY5jq9Rc
https://hbr.org/2020/03/that-discomfort-youre-feeling-is-grief?fbclid=IwAR1MXu2kGGIUm42MJnO8PjnKWu4MBlbga3UmSSTIu1_fczx8UXNbD2Zm1Ik
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/topic/gratitude
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-kfUE41-JFw
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/09/us/quarantine-mental-health-gender.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/09/us/quarantine-mental-health-gender.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oNBvC25bxQU&list=PLZtv9mjVewEStSUK0Pe96Va0919Gh4V9b&fbclid=IwAR2xXfDhooSCjHSzhqmlV95JEO6441qVVaYXR_8wtJC5CjEv0FqhrqF_BmU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZCSEWq3NRzk
https://www.mondaycampaigns.org/destress-monday/intro-to-deep-breathing#:~:text=Mondays%20present%20an%20opportunity%20to,help%20reduce%20symptoms%20of%20stress.
https://www.mondaycampaigns.org/destress-monday/intro-to-deep-breathing#:~:text=Mondays%20present%20an%20opportunity%20to,help%20reduce%20symptoms%20of%20stress.
https://www.changetochill.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/420547-CTC-Mindful-walking-graphic.pdf
https://ymca360.org/
https://www.nytimes.com/article/easy-recipes-coronavirus.html
https://portal.cca.edu/thriving/housing-dining-resed/makers-cafe/
https://www.sleepfoundation.org/articles/healthy-sleep-tips
https://www.sleepfoundation.org/articles/healthy-sleep-tips
https://www.sleepfoundation.org/insomnia/treatment/what-do-when-you-cant-sleep
https://www.singlecare.com/blog/social-media-break/
https://www.mindful.org/how-do-we-cultivate-contentment/
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/six_daily_questions_to_ask_yourself_in_quarantine?fbclid=IwAR2nY4Gdcb1bGsHVVc4rnpg3P41BBmeomZ-wK1xwj-N1B6s1kYepIGQA-4c
https://greatergood.berkeley.edu/article/item/what_we_get_when_we_give
https://www.supportlocalsf.com/
https://sf.gov/donate-blood-help-covid-19-shortage
https://roadtogrowthcounseling.com/importance-boundaries-relationships/
https://library.ccsf.edu/CV-Truth
https://hyperallergic.com/547919/2500-virtual-museum-tours-google-arts-culture/
https://inktober.com/
https://brooklynartlibrary.org/projects/28daychallenge
https://www.thesill.com/blogs/plantfluencer-stories/how-to-know-what-plant-youd-like-based-on-the-coffee-you-drink
https://www.npr.org/series/tiny-desk-concerts/
https://www.netflixparty.com/
https://allbad.cards/
https://elizz.com/wellness/send-virtual-hugs-to-help-you-during-this-covid-19-pandemic/
https://www.health.harvard.edu/newsletter_article/In_brief_Hugs_heartfelt_in_more_ways_than_one
https://www.bbc.com/worklife/article/20200408-coronavirus-how-lockdown-helps-those-who-fear-the-phone
https://medium.com/@tripish/how-to-throw-a-virtual-dance-party-simple-edition-c9122825844f
http://portal.cca.edu/thriving/counseling/tele-mental-health-how-faq/
http://portal.cca.edu/thriving/student-life/finding-your-tribe/student-organizations/?q=student+group
http://portal.cca.edu/learning/career-development/events-workshops/?q=virtual+work
http://portal.cca.edu/thriving/counseling/self-care-resources-integrated-wellness/
https://www.activeminds.org/programs/chapter-network/chapter-network-slack/
http://portal.cca.edu/thriving/counseling/

